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- r:ring his first year at school, however, Dieter's mutant

: :s #nifested. Sharing this information with his brothers

Dicter took a leave of absence to train in the martial arts

- :-+elop his body. Ready to take on the-world, he made his
- : by infiltrating Three Mile Island. Wearing only street

.t -d a homeriade mask, he randomly pressed every but-

rd pulled every lever that he could before the alarm was

ied.
:.otitt ty, Dieter hadn't anticipated that his sabotage would

- -: in a super-team. Before long the entire- facility was oc-

.: Uy .,rp"t. and troops, cutting off-both of his planned

.-.t t*t.t. Only by a risi<y telepori-to a location seen through

:. eillance cu*eti did he escape. Subsequent investigations

- - . rt connect Dieter with the crime. Having learned a lesson'

::r did not use his super-abilities for several years'

Ie rcturned to Columbia, graduated with honors in 1982'

- - ,:iepted a position in the New York office of a German

' - -..inQ iittn. Oi.t.t spent the first two years of his career im-

- ..,"g his superiors and receiving promotions'
,:ri. t i. position was firmly established, his interest shifted

: . rrc sociai activities. He began to attend all of New York's

r: farties, establishing contacts and acquaintances, especially

. ,. ,* o*an. Wives of political figures became a favorite target'

:,: a fantastic *"*ory for gossip, he stored every scrap of
: :rlation in a database kept locked in a wall safe'

tsr' 1985, Dieter was ,"idy to exhibit his powers agaitt' this

- , nior. cautiously. He adopted the name Donrino as an ironic
. : - he was disgusted by Amcrica's "Domino Theory'" Be-

:'jn a new costume and the six-year hiatus, no one has publicly

:ti 3 coffiection between Domino and the Three Mile Island

r:\lftef,'Domino seeks to remove American troops and weapons

" :r Erlrope, especially West Germany' Since direct measures

rld be iutile and dangerous, he has opted for a covert ap-

- - :,-h. He will be involv-ed with any scheme that diminishes the

:rnational influence of the U.S. His favorite plots embarrass

r -'r-rica or reduce its tactical tluclear stockpiles'

.;:npaign Role
Dieter has many co-workers at the banking company' most

' - hom are American citizens. He could easily be met at one of
, :arties he regularly attends. Dieter will approach characters

: rvield po*er ttrrough office or wealth-' Attractive women

,ufroUe'"pproached.-Hisadvancesarcdiscreetbrttfocussed
::ere will be no doubt about his intentiotls'

His cocaine addiction is his greatest weakness and could one

-- destroy all he's worked to build' Heroes who make dmg
- ::s ruly arrest Domino's usual dealer, but that would not lead
-:,itothemetavillain.Ontheotherhand,araidcouldbestaged

:n Domino (more precisely, Dieter) is making a buy' Being
-:.sted on a mere poisession charge would not dismpt t'il-ti{'
--.:arably, so he's not likelyto use his porvers rurless his life is

'.t.n.d.-In the interests of drama the GM could make sare

.'his life is threatened . . .

' . rsonalily
Dieter bross and Domino are two personalities' Not split -

, :rrsonalities are ftrlly aware.of each other, share the same

... disadvantag.t und memories, and cooperate completely'

.n a civilian, biet", Gross is in charge, an attractive' intel-

-::'.t member of an international banking firm' But when an

'-"n*lty irises, he becomes Domino' Subconsciously' both
.: ,fl&S are driven entirely by a desire to avenge their father's

Dieter is calm, smooth, and patient. He's always pursumg

several plans at once, but is content to take his time' Many of his

plots tJke years to Inarure, often developing ,into only minor
'victories. *hen Dieter encounters an oppornniry that w'ould be

Gii"t t"sotred by quick and direct measures, he assumes the

iOentity of Domino,^who is more likely to take risks (though he

is still very cautious by super standards)' Domino perfornx the

task, then reverts to Dieter.
Domino does not consider himself a criminal, but a Gernun

patriotwithamissionofsabotage'Hedoesnotliketorvorkq'itil
iii*in"ts, though at times he relents in order to ntore effecti'elr

;;lt th;,q.mJrican infrastructure. Many are surpnsed tq Fd
he has never associated with the Exchange - they would be

.ttroeO to hear that he turned down the Exchange offer' on

Electra's behalf, to join the Deadly Dozen'

Abilities
Domino possesses Enhanced ST and is quite profrcient in

Karate. He wears a padded sttit that provides sone Danuge

ne.istrtc" against all physical and energy attacks' His Telepor-

tation power-has a rangeof 100 yard-s, bu!.n.nY 9+y b" l::d.lo
;;-tdtt himself. WhJn teleporting (he calls it ''blirtkirrg' ') ' hi s

i;;; "ry change though hii momennrm is retained - he can't

telep6rt himself out of a fall. His Passive Defense represents

Oo*ino', ability to "stutterblink" - rapidly changing hrs

Liation within one hex to disrupt his opponent's aint' His Code

of Honor is worth otrly five points since it does not apply to

police or military Persorurel'^ The different versions of the Domino write-up differ

p.irnuiiiy in overall power level, especially strength' At 2-sCr

ioinit rrit might doei not exceed human norms; at 500 he ts

'r"rirv , U.ic[; at 750 his strength is quite formidable' ard

rtouiO be enough to make heroes think twice about iheir ow'n

defense.

Battle Tactics
Though Domino is strong, he's no match for a tme brick'

Knowing"this, he stays away from,thc big goons' generallv

going ,f?". physically-no.*ai foes' Ht-prefers wide open t'at-

it.fi""tOt, *t eri tre can usehis range to blink in and out of harnt's

*rv. rr ifr" terrain permits, he will blink up or down (e'g" fire

.r.'rp"t, the street below); many of his opponellts fail to look in

ifiorf Oir".tions. When i'e heroes get rhe upper ha.d. though.

he'll use his power to retreat as fast as he can'

When biinting into combat range, Donrino will appesr

oirectty Ltrind his-victim (where an Active Defense is usua11]'

i*potiiUr"i unless arriving il1" adversary's side hex would t=-

,rii,i. H. iarely choose. itt-Out Attack since his Karate skr11

alone allows two attacks per turn (see sidebar, p' SU83)'- 
If a confrontation wiih a brick is ruravoidable, Donrino *'ill

rush his opponent, entering Close Combat' If he Grapples' hrs

io" *lff proUably spend his=tums Breaking Free' giving,Donunr

some time. If tlie opponent Grapples him, Donriuo will simplr

blink out of the grasP.

Power Variations
250-point version: Lower ST to 13; lower DX to l3; lo*;i

fq to-i3; drop Combat Reflexes; drop High Pain ThreshorC:

Oiop St.o"g Will; lo*.t Teleport Power.to 8; drop Danui:

Resistance;1aise Accounting skill level,to 12''-- 
iO-point version: naise Sf to 115; raise DX to 18: ra:-:

Stron! diit to +2; drop Acute Hearing; raise Passive Dt-::-''-

to + q raise Karate skill level to 20'
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